Three meth ods of as sess ing the size and com po si tion of in di vid ual col o nies are com plete re moval dead-trap ping, mark and re lease livetrap ping, and noc tur nal cen suses con ducted us ing night-vi sion bin oc u lars. Re moval trap ping prob a bly pro vides the best es ti mate of col ony size and com po si tion (Hay 1958) but is la bor in ten sive and sac ri fices an i mals, thereby disrupt ing pop u la tion struc ture. Live-trap ping in con junc tion with mark-re cap ture ob ser va tions can pro vide a com plete cen sus but is time-con sum ing and there fore less suit able for pop u la tion-level stud ies. Oth ers have used night-vi sion op tics to sur vey North Amer i can bea ver C. canadensis col o nies (Svendsen 1980 , Easter-Pilcher 1990 , Osmundsen and Buskirk 1993 , McTaggart and Nel son 2003 . EasterPilcher (1990) re ported that she was able to dis tin guish kits, year lings and adults us ing night-vi sion scopes, but McTaggart and Nel son (2003) were not con fi dent as sign ing ages to beavers ob served at night. En vi ron men tal con di tions such as wind and ice made view ing swim ming bea vers very dif fi cult, es pe cially un der a tree can opy. Night-vison op tics were most ef fec tive in ar eas with lit tle can opy and dur ing brighter phases of the moon. Al though the night-vi sion equip ment did not per form well enough to confi dently as sign in di vid u als to age classes, the cor re la tion be tween the num ber of bea vers observed and the num ber pres ent (es ti mated by re moval trap ping) in each col ony sug gests that pe ri odic cen suses of ran dom col o nies may pro vide a use ful method (McTaggart and Nel son 2003) .
An al ter na tive method is sight ob ser va tions con ducted dur ing the dim light of dawn or dusk. Sight ob ser va tions gen er ally re quire less ef fort than trap ping and also main tain in tact col o nies. Nu mer ous au thors have em ployed this method when con duct ing ex per i men tal stud ies on chem i cal com mu ni ca tion (Müller-Schwarze and Houlihan 1991 , Schulte 1993 , 1998 , Sun 1996 , Sun and Müller-Schwarze 1997 , Rosell et al. 1998 , Rosell and Bjrrkryli 2002 , Rosell and Steifetten 2004 or when study ing other forms of bea ver be hav iour (Hodgdon and Larson 1973 , Brady and Svendsen 1981 , Bush er 1983 , Buech 1985 , 1995 .
De spite nu mer ous re ports of col ony size and fam ily com po si tion in pop u la tions of Eur asian bea ver in the pub lished lit er a ture, the meth ods em ployed to ob tain these data are of ten lack ing and at best poorly de scribed (Heidecke 1984 , Tyurnin 1984 , Rosell and Parker 1995 , Brozdnyakov et al. 1997 . Thus re li able in for ma tion on col ony size and fam ily com po si tion for this spe cies is rare (Rosell and Parker 1995) , de spite its im por tance for pop u la tion stud ies and bea ver man age ment. Rep li cated counts of bea vers at col ony sites dur ing dawn and dusk has po ten tial for ob tain ing counts or in dexes of col ony size (Semyonoff 1957 , Rosell 1994 , Kile and Nakken 1995 , par tic u larly at more north erly lat i tudes where twi light con di tions of late sum mer consid er ably ex tend the light pe riod avail able for ob ser va tion. The method is also less time consuming and dis rup tive than com plete deadtrap ping or cap ture-mark meth ods, and pro vides a much wider field of view than the use of nightvi sion op tics.
Bea ver kits first emerge from the lodge approx i mately 1-2 months af ter birth (Wilsson 1971) , which for most lit ters in south east ern Nor way is be fore the end of July (Parker and Rosell 2001, pers. obs.) . Thus counts can po tentially be made dur ing Au gust and Sep tem ber before the start of the Nor we gian hunt ing sea son on Oc to ber 1. The aim of this study was therefore to de ter mine how re peated counts of col ony size in a ran dom sam ple of col o nies var ied between the months of Au gust and Sep tem ber, and be tween dawn and dusk, in or der to eval u ate which of these pe ri ods might be most suit able for ob tain ing re li able re sults. We also pro vide fig ures for fam ily com po si tion in a sta ble pop ula tion of Eur asian bea ver in bo real for est hab itat of which there are pres ently few ex am ples in the lit er a ture.
Material and methods

Field study
The study was car ried out in 1995 in Br Town ship, Telemark County, south east ern Nor way (59°29'N, 9°13'E) sit uated in the south ern bo real for est re gion of Fennoscandia (Parker et al. 2002a) . Bea ver re pop u lated the town ship in the 1920s (Olstad 1937 ) and den si ties have been rel a tively sta ble since the 1970s. Prior to the study, hunt ing pres sure had been light and loss from large mam ma lian pred a tors almost non-ex is tent.
The se lec tion of col o nies used for sight ob ser va tions were based on a pre vi ous sur vey by Johnsen and Kaasa (1991) who lo cated ac tive bea ver col o nies dis persed over 53 1 km 2 grids on a 1:50 000 map. These grids were sur veyed by ground re con nais sance be tween 15-31 July 1995, and 34 ac tive bea ver col o nies were found. Cri te ria used to de cide if the col ony was ac tive were re cent main te nance of lodges and dams, freshly cut woody veg e ta tion, re mains of freshly browsed veg e ta tion, re cently used chan nels and paths, and fresh foot prints and scent marks. Of these 34 col o nies we ran domly se lected 19 for the study; 3 of these were on streams (£ 10 m wide), 7 on rivers (> 10 m wide), 7 on ponds (< 500 m wide at the wid est) and 2 on lakes (> 500 wide at the wid est). Bea vers were counted from 1 Au gust -30 Sep tem ber. Sight ob ser va tions dur ing eve nings were ini ti ated ap prox imately 4 hours be fore dusk and ter mi nated when it got too dark to see. A new count was ini ti ated the fol low ing morning start ing with the re turn of suf fi cient light and con tinued for 4 hours. Dur ing the night, ob serv ers ei ther slept in a tent nearby or walked out and then back in the pre-dawn dark ness for the morn ing ob ser va tion.
Dur ing Au gust we made one set of dusk-dawn ob ser vations at each colony be tween 1-16 Au gust (Dusk 1 and Dawn 1) and a sec ond be tween 17-31 Au gust (Dusk 2 and Dawn 2). For Sep tem ber only dusk ob ser va tions were made, one be tween 1-15 Sep tem ber (Dusk 3) and a sec ond between 16-30 Sep tem ber (Dusk 4). Dawn ob ser va tions were ter mi nated in Sep tem ber be cause pre lim i nary re sults from Au gust showed no sig nif i cant dif fer ence be tween dusk and dawn counts, and be cause dawn ob ser va tions were more dif fi cult to con duct. Thus a to tal of six ob ser va tions were made for each col ony. We dif fer en ti ated be tween Au gust and Sep tem ber ob ser va tions in or der to di vide the po ten tial ob ser va tion pe riod into 2 equal time pe ri ods, but also because chang ing day length, the in creased age of kits and the on set of the food-cach ing pe riod (Parker et al. 2002b ) might be ex pected to af fect bea ver be hav iour, and there fore their observability.
We counted bea ver as they emerged from the lodge or swam around the vis i ble area near the lodge. We used one ob server per site and the same ob server made all six ob serva tions for a col ony. Ob ser va tions were done ei ther from land or a ca noe and were con ducted with high qual ity, light-sen si tive bin oc u lars (8 ´ 56) from down-wind sites that pro vided good vis i bil ity. Ob ser va tion from a ca noe was of ten an ad van tage on larger bod ies of wa ter as the ob ser va tion point coud be qui etly moved with out dis turb ing an i mals. The aim was to re cord all in di vid ual bea ver in each age class seen dur ing each dusk or dawn count. This is usu ally dif fi cult as col ony mem bers rarely ap pear to gether as a group. Thus only an i mals pos i tively iden ti fied as dif fer ent were tal lied to avoid overestimations. An i mals were clas si fied as kits, year lings (15-16 months), or adults (> 27 months) based on dif fer ences in body and tail size (Townsend 1953 , Patric and Webb 1960 , Jack son 1991 . Kits from the same pop u la tion in Au gust and Sep tem ber nor mally weigh 2-4 kg and are readily dis tin guish able from the other two age groups. Most year lings at this time weigh 8-14 kg and most adults 15-25 kg (F. Rosell, unpubl.) . Conse quently, kits are rarely misclassified, though year lings and adults may oc ca sion ally be con fused, par tic u larly in poor light. Thus the six ob ser va tional pe ri ods at each col ony pro vided six dif fer ent counts for each age class. By se lect ing the larg est value ob served for each age class af ter each succes sive count, in clud ing val ues from pre vi ous counts, we were able to cal cu late what we termed an ad justed col ony size fol low ing each count. The larg est value among the six for each age class was used to cal cu late the fi nal ad justed col ony size. Col o nies were also cat e go rized as sin gle, pair, or fam ily (³ 3 in di vid u als) units (Gunson 1970 , Payne 1982 .
Data anal y ses
The data did not fit as sump tions of dis tri bu tion and homo ge ne ity of vari ance for para met ric anal y sis (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) and we there fore used nonparametric sta tis tics in ac cor dance with Siegel and Castellan (1988) . We used a Wilcoxon's matched-pairs signed-ranks test to check for differ ences in col ony size be tween dusk and dawn, and between Au gust and Sep tem ber. We used a Fried man's test for within-sub ject ef fects (re lated sam ples) to test for dif ferences be tween me dian ad justed col ony sizes for counts one through six (Siegel and Castellan 1988) . Tied ob ser va tions were dropped from the anal y ses (Siegel and Castellan 1988) . Lin ear re gres sion was used to test for cor re la tion between mean age class size and count se quence. For this anal y sis we used only the 4 dusk counts as they were spaced at 2-week in ter vals through out the study pe riod. All tests were two-tailed and a prob a bil ity level < 0.05 was consid ered sig nif i cant. Mean val ues are shown with stan dard de vi a tions. Sta tis ti cal anal y ses were per formed with the sta tis ti cal pack age SPSS ver sion 12.0.
Re sults
Mean col ony size did not dif fer sig nif i cantly be tween Dusk 1 and Dawn 1 in early Au gust (x = 2.4 ± 1.3 and 2.5 ± 1.7 re spec tively, Z = -0.7, p = 0.548, n = 12) nor be tween Dusk 2 and Dawn 2 in late Au gust (x = 2.0 ± 1.3 and 2.0 ± 1.3, re spectively). In con trast, the mean dusk count for August (Dusk 1 and Dusk 2 pooled, x = 2.2 ± 1.3) was sig nif i cantly greater than the cor re sponding mean dusk count for Sep tem ber (Dusk 3 and Dusk 4 pooled, x = 1.6 ± 1.4) ( Z = -2.3, p = 0.020, n = 31). This de cline was pri mar ily a re sult of a fall in the mean num ber of adult bea ver observed from early Au gust to late Sep tem ber (Fig.  1) . The mean ad justed col ony size in creased with each suc ces sive count (1 to 6) from 2.4 to 3.8 (c 2 = 48.9, df = 5, p < 0.001) (Ta ble 1).
The fi nal mean ad justed col ony size for the 19 col o nies based on all six counts was 3.8 ± 1.8. Thirty-nine (54.2%) of the 72 in di vid ual bea ver ob served were adults, 19 (26.4%) were year lings, and 14 (19.4%) were kits. Four teen (73.7%) of the 19 col o nies were fam i lies, 3 (15.8%) were pairs, and 2 (10.5%) were sin gles. No kits were ob served in 12 (63%) of the 19 col o nies and 4 col o nies (21.1%) had more than 2 adults. In 5 col o nies we ob served only one adult, though kits were observed in one of these. Three of the re main ing 4 con tained year lings and 1 was a sin gle adult.
Dis cus sion
The mean val ues for con sec u tive dusk and dawn counts did not vary sig nif i cantly. Dusk counts how ever are more con ve nient to con duct as ob serv ers can ap proach and se lect an ob serva tion post in good light be fore bea ver leave the lodge in the eve ning. In con trast, both ap proaching and se lect ing an ob ser va tion post in the dark be fore dawn and spend ing the night near the colony are lo gis ti cally more de mand ing.
Mean col ony size was sig nif i cantly greater in Au gust than Sep tem ber. As sum ing no mor tal ity dur ing this pe riod, this could pos si bly have resulted be cause the light avail able for ob ser va tion at dawn and dusk de creased as au tumn approached, thereby re duc ing observability. For rea sons un known, this seems to have af fected the observability of adults more than year lings and kits.
The mean ad justed col ony size in creased with each suc ces sive count. Be cause all mem bers of a fam ily are rarely ob served out side the lodge at the same time, re peated ob ser va tions will of ten give dif fer ent val ues for the num ber in each age class. The ad justed mean cal cu lated af ter each count is then based on the max i mum val ues obtained up to that point. As the ad justed mean for the 19 col o nies in creased grad u ally af ter each count, with no ap par ent sign of abate, this suggests that fur ther counts would have led to even greater in creases. Be cause there was no means of ob tain ing the true mean col ony size and compo si tion, we do not know how many counts would have been nec es sary to ob tain an ac cu rate es ti mate of this. It is also con ceiv able that our ad justed mean af ter six counts was, in fact, an over-es ti mate of the true mean. How ever, our results were in ac cor dance with the av er age col ony size com monly used for es ti mat ing pop u la tion size in the Nordic coun tries (Rosell and Parker 1995) . A re view of 13 Eur asian stud ies on col ony size by Rosell and Parker (1995) re vealed a mean value of 3.8 ± 1.0 SD (range 2.4-5.5). Ta ble 1. Mean ad justed col ony size a af ter six con sec u tive dawn and dusk counts con ducted at 19 oc cu pied bea ver colo nies in Br Town ship, south east ern Nor way from 1 Au gust to 30 Sep tem ber, 1995. a See Ma te rial and meth ods for def ini tion of mean ad justed col ony size.
Count
Mean ± standard deviation Median Range 1 2.4 ± 1.3 2 0-5 2 3.0 ± 1.6 3 1-6 3 3.1 ± 1.5 3 1-6 4 3.3 ± 1.6 3 1-6 5 3.5 ± 1.8 4 1-6 6 3.8 ± 1.8 4 1-7 Kile and Nakken (1995) counted col ony size and com po si tion in 31 ran domly se lected col onies in an ad ja cent pop u la tion in south east Norway be tween 28 July -11 Au gust, but con ducted only one dawn or dusk sight ob ser va tion per colony. They ar rived at a mean col ony size of 2.1, ie sim i lar to our value of 2.4 af ter one count. Our re sults would sug gest that their cen sus gave an un der es ti mate.
Our fam ily com po si tion re sults were in ac cordance with Kile and Nakken (1995) and Parker et al. (2002a) [bea vers shot (n = 126) dur ing March-May 1997 -1999 in Br Town ship]. They found 54% adults, 26% year lings and 20% kits, and 64% adults, 22% 2 year olds and 14% ju veniles, re spec tively. How ever, our re sults from 1995 showed a low mean lit ter size (0.7) compared with re sults of foe tus counts (2.3) for the same pop u la tion in Br Town ship 2-4 years later . Un for tu nately, to our knowledge, no stud ies have been con ducted on the mor tal ity of bea ver kits prior to leaving the lodge.
A pos si ble ex pla na tion for the low mean lit ter size re ported here may be that many kits did not leave the lodge un til af ter to tal dark ness. This sug ges tion is partly sup ported by the greater colony size ob served in Au gust than in Sep tem ber, as to tal dark ness oc curs ear lier in Sep tem ber. Similarily, dur ing a study in the Neth er lands the first au thor was able to ob serve four and five kits in side two dif fer ent lodges in the Neth er lands dur ing the end of May. How ever, only once af ter nu mer ous dusk and dawn ob ser va tions did he man age to ob serve all five kits out side the one lodge in Au gust, and was never able to ob serve all four kits out side of the other lodge.
There is a dis tinct need to test the ac cu racy and pre ci sion of both the method de scribed here and other pop u la tion es ti ma tion tech niques for bea ver against what ap pears to be the cur rent most ac cu rate col ony count ing meth ods, i.e. to tal dead-trap ping of all col ony mem bers (eg Hay 1958) and mul ti ple counts of col o nies of marked in di vid u als (eg Schulte 1993 , Sun 1996 . This might be ac com plished in con junc tion with the re moval of nui sance col o nies or pop u la tion studies in volv ing marked in di vid u als (eg Bush er et al. 1983 , Novak 1987 ).
In con clu sion, au tumn counts of bea ver at dawn or dusk should pro vide a rel a tively lowcost in dex of col ony size and com po si tion, and fol low ing ad e quate tests of ac cu racy and pre cision, the method might be mod i fied to prop erly es ti mate these pa ram e ters. Pub lished ac counts of col ony size and com po si tion in bea ver in the ab sence of a proper de scrip tion of the meth ods em ployed to gather this data should be viewed with cau tion.
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